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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHI~!GTON, D,C, 20460 

OFFICE OF 
PRE V[ NTION, PESTICIDES 
AND TOXIC; SUBSTANCES 

Value Garden Supply, LLC. 
c/o Ms. Carrie Crawford 
Rt. 2 Box 956 

MAY 1 0 2002 

New Castle, VA 24127 

Dear Ms. Crawford: 

subject: Amendment- Comply with 2000 Diazinon MOA; 
Delete Beans (except seed treatment) , 

Cucumbers, Parsley, Parsnips, 
Peas (except seed treatment), Peppers, 
Potatoes, Summer Squash, winter Squash, 
Sweet Potatots, Swiss Chard, Turnips, 
Grasslands, ~Jn-crop Areas, Ditchbanks, 
Roadsides, Ba,rier strips, Wasteland, 
Nuisance Pests, Indoor Ornamentals, 
and Lawns 

Update First Aid per PR Notice 2001-1; and 
Upda te CSF / reI' lacement diaz inon source 

AllPro Diazinon 50WP Insf',:ticide 
EPA Registration Number 7'59-954 
Your sUbmissions dated Ju~e 30 and November 12, 2001, 

and FAX of April 23, 20e! 

The amendment referred to abov'~, sUbmitted in connection with 
registration under FIFRA section 3(c) (7) (a), is acceptable 
provided that you: 

1. Submit and/or cite all data or uther material required for 
registration/reregistration of your product under FIFRA 
section 3(c) (5) or FIFRA secticn 4 when the Agency requires 
all registrants of similar products to submit such data. 

2. Make the labeling changes listed below before you release 
the product for shipment beariny the amended labeling: 

a. On the front panel claims, revise " ... Field Crops, and 
Ornamentals" to read " ... Field crops, and Ornamentals 
grown outdoors in nurseries". 

b. Since there is no lawn use on the label, delete the front 
panel limitation "This product must not be used on golf 
courses and sod farms". 

c. In the FIRST AID section, relocate the IF SWALLOWED advice 
to be the first item presented. 
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d. Under the heading HOTLINE NUMBER correct the spelling of 
"ORGANOPHOSPHATE". 

e. In the Environmental Hazards, delete the sentence that 
refers to the now deleted use on lawns. Specifically, delete 
the sentence beginning "On lawns, if waterfowl •.. ". In its 
place add the following: "Do not exceed maximum permitted 
label rates. Rates above those recommended significantly 
increase potential risks to birds and waterfowl.". 

f. Delete the section entitled Special Precautions to Reduce 
Risks to Birds. These are lawn use precautions, and lawn use 
has been deleted. 

g. Delete the heading Physical and Chemical Hazards and the 
associated text. Your proposed text is appropriate for a 
solvent based emulsifiable concentrate, not for a wettable 
powder such as this product. 

h. Delete the Non-Agricultural Use RequL.'ements box and its 
associated text since all the remainil:g uses on this label 
are agricultural uses. 

i. Under the heading GENERAL INFO~TION, replace the sentence 
"Do not use on food crops grown ~n greenhouses." with 
"Do not use in greenhouses, barns, or dwellings.". 

j. Under the heading DIRECTIONS FOR USE, slightly revise the 
prohibition so that it reads, "Reforml.lation or repackaging 
of this product is prohibited.". 

k. As we recently discussed regarding the use and submission of 
a separate container label and booklet: label, the referral 
statement to the attached booklet should appear only on the 
container label. Be sure to include t.he Storage and Disposal 
section on both labels. Among other items, the booklet should 
contain the full version of the Agricultural Use Requirement 
block and should not contain the referral to the booklet. You 
must submit both the container label and the booklet when 
submitting your finished labeling in response to this letter. 
Note that there are certain minimum information/items that 
must be present on it. Please refer to Novartis's separate 
container label for their D.z.n Diazinon SOW product as a 
guide when preparing your container label. 

1. Under the heading "Diazinon 50WP is registered for use in or 
on", for Beans replace "Lima, Pole and snap" with "(succulent 
only)". Delete the entry "Non-crop Areas". For Peas, revise 
the entry to read "Peas(Seed treatment only) (succulent 
only)". 

m. In the minimum gallonage table for foliar or soil application 
to VEGETABLE CROPS, delete the entries for Beans and for 
Peas. Also, revise "Casabas" to read "Casaba Melons", and 
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revise "Crenshaws" to read "Crenshaw Melons". The Agency 
assumes that all of the blank entries will be deleted when 
you prepare the finished labeling. 

n. In the PHI table for VEGETABLE CROPS, revise "Casabas" to 
read "Casaba Melons", and revise "Crenshaws" to read 
"Crenshaw Melons". The Agency assumes that all of the 
blank entries will be deleted when you prepare the finished 
labeling. 

o. Delete the entry for Grassland Insects. Your submission 
dated November ~2, 2001 indicated that you were deleting this 
unsupported use. 

p. To reflect the deletion of indoo, ornamentals, revise the 
heading "Insect Control on Ornamentals" to read "Insect 
Control on Ornamentals Grown outdoors in Nurseries". In the 
listing of ornamentals, the "M" cf "Maple" should be 
capitalized to match the rest of the entries. 

3. Submit three (3) copies of your final printed labeling before 
you release the product for shipment. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 
6 (e). Your release for shipment of t.he product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

The Basic Confidential statement of Formula (CSF) dated 
November 10, 2001 which identifies a replacement diazinon source 
Manufacturing Use Product is acceptable and has been added to 
this product's registration file. 

Sincerely, 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager 13 
Insecticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
Due to Avian and Aquatic Toxicity. For retail sale to, 
and use only by, Certified Applicators or persons 
under their direct supervision and only for those uses 
covered by the Certified Applicator's certificatron 

AI/Pro Diazinon 50WP Insecticide 

For Control of Certain Insect on Fruits, Nuts, 
Vegetables, Freid Crops, Lawns and Omamentals. 

THIS PRODUCT MUST NOT BE USED ON GOLF 
COURSES AND SOD FARMS 

Active Ingredient 
Dlazlnon (O,lk1iet~yf 0-(2,;sop'op~methyf-4 

pyrimidinyf)phosphorolhloale)."" ......... , ' ....... , 
Inert fngredtents·: .......................... " 
Total: 

Diazir"n SOWP is a wettable powder. 

EPA Reg, No, 769-954 
EPA Est. No. 44616-MO-1 

... 50,0'16 .. ~ 
100.0'16 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

Si ust>:.>(f no entienda la etiqueta, busque a alguien 
para que se la explJque a usted en detalle (If you do 
not unr.erstand the label, find someone to explain it to 
you in ,ietaiL) 

See :.ide Panel For Additional PrecautIonary Statements 

pRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed, inhaled, or 
absorbed through the skin, Causes moderate eye 
injury. Avoid contacl with skin, eyes, or clothing. 
Avoid brsathing vapor or spray mist. AVOid 
contamination of food and feed. Food utensils such 
as table3Poons and measuring cups should not be 
used tor tpad purposes after use in measuring 
pesticides. Keep out of reach of domestic,animals. 
Do not use on humans, household pets or livestock. 
Do not contaminate ornamental fishponds. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: 

Long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
Waterproof gloves 
Shoes plus socks 

Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning, 
maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for 
washables, use detergent and hot water, Keep and 
wash PPE separately from other laundry, 

User Satety Recommendatrons --~ -~ ---I 
Users Should: 

Wash hands before eatmg, drlnkrng cheWing gum, 
using tobacco or using the toilet 
Remove clothio9 immediately if peslrcide gets 
inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on clean 
clolhing, 
Remove PPE immediately after handling thiS 
product. Wash the outside of gloves before 
removing. As soon as possible. wasil thoroughly 
and change into clean clothing 

FIRST AID 
This is an organophosphate insecticide 

IF INHALED: 
Move person to fresh air. 
If person is not breathing, call 911 or an 
ambulance, thai, give artificial respiration, 
preferably mouth .. to-mouth if possible 
Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment 
advice. 

IF ON SKIN: 
Take oJ! contamir.ated clothing. 
Rinse skin immedialely with plenty at water for 15-
20 minutes, 
Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment 
advice. 

IF IN EYES: 
Hold eye open an:: rinse slowly and gentl y with 
water for 15~20 mhlutes. 
Remove contact I~nses, if present. after the fIrst 5 
minutes, then continue rinSing eye. 
Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment 
advice. 

IF SWALLOWED: 
Calf a poison control center or doctor immediately 
for treatment advice. 
Have person sip a glass of water jf able to swallow 

" Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a 
"'poison control centr:r or doctor. 

Do not give anythin,;] by mouth to an unconscIous or 
convulsing person. 

HOTLINE NUMBER 
[ORGAiliOPHOSPHAEJ 

Have the product container or label with you when 
carling a poison control center or doctor, or gOing for 
Ireatment. You may aha conlacI1-877-250-9291 for 
emergency medical treatment information. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: "Contains an 
organophosphate that inhibits cholinesterase If 
symptoms of cholinesterase inhibition are present, 
atropine sulfate by injection is antidotal. 2-PAM IS 

also antidotal and may be administered, but only in 
conjunction with atropine. 

Distributed By: 
I/.Qlue Garden Supply, LlC. 
p, 0, Box 585 
SI. Joseph, MO 64502 

ACCEPTED 
~COMMENTS 

bf.::£'A Letter Dated: 

MAY 1 02002 
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ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product Is toxic to birds, fish and other wildlife, 
Birds, especially waterfowl, feeding or drinking on 
treated areas may be killed, On lawns, if waterfowl 
(ducks and geese) can be expected In the treated 
area after treatment (except spot treatment), water 
lawn with at least ~ inch of water immediately aner 
spraying this produc~ however, stop watering before 
puddling occurs, Keep out of lakes, streams, ponds, 
tidal marshes and estuaries, Do not apply directly to 
water, to areas where surface water is presen~ or to 
intertidal areas below the mean high water marie Drill 
and runoff may be hazardous to aquatic organisms in 
neighboring areas, Shrimp and crab may be killed at 
application rates recommended on this label. Do not 
apply where fish, shrimp, crab, and other aquatic life 
are important resources, Do not contaminate water 
by cleaning of equipment or disposal of equipment 
washwaters. This pesticide Is highly toxic to bees 
exposed to direct treatment or to residues on 
blooming crops or weeds. Do not apply this product 
or allow it to drill to blooming crops or weeds If bees 
are visiting the treatment areas. 

SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS TO REDUCE RISKS TO 
BIRDS 
Birds feeding or drinking on treated areas may be 
killed. To reduce risks to birds: 

1, Do noltreat areas larger than 15,000 sq. ft. 
2, Because of the migratory habits of certain 

waterfowl, do not apply In Nassau County, 
New York between November 1 and May 20, 

3, Do not exceed maximum permitted label 
rates, since rates above those 
recommended signlficandy increase potential 
hazards to birds, especially waterfowl. 

4. Avoid overlapping treated areas. 
5, Follow all watering Instructions inclUded 

within the directions for use; however, stop 
watering before puddling occurs. 

6. Do not apply this product to sites occupied 
by waterfowi or to sites within 75 Ft. of any 
body of water that may attract waterfowl, 
such as lakes or ponds. 

r If necessary to repeat application, wait a 
minimum of 3 weeks between apptications. 
Make no more than 4 applications per year. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS 

Do not use, pour, spill. or store near heat or 
open name. 

CARRIE CRAWFORD PAGE 
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STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
00 not contaminate water, food, or feed by 
storage or disposal. Open dumping is 
prohibited. 
Pesticide: Pesticide wastes are toxic. Improper 
disposal of excess pesticide, spray mixture, or 
rinsate Is a violation of Federal law. To avoid 
harming aquatic organisms in rivers and other 
surface' waters, do not pour spray mixture or 
rinse water into sanitary drains (for example, 
toilets, floor drains, and Sinks) or into storm 
water sewers (for example, street drains). If 
pesticide, spray mixture, or rinsates cannot be 
disposed of by use according to label 
Instructions, contact your State Pesticide or 
Environmental Control Agency, or the . 
Hazardous Waste representative at the nearest 
EPA Regional OffIce for guidance. 
Container: Completely empty bag into 
application equipment. Then dispose of empty 
bag in a sanitary I,ndllll, or by incineration, or, if 
allowed by state and local authorities, by 
bumlng. Stay olil of smoke from burning 
container. 

For minor Spills, leaks, etc., follow all 
precautions indicated 0 this label and clean up 
immediately. Take special care to avoid 
contamination of equipment and facllHles during 
cleanup and disposal of wastes. In the event of 
a major Spill, fire, or other emergency, call 1-
800-888-8371, day or night. 

03 J'l 
, S".' 
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Agricultural Use R~ulrements 
Use Ihis product on~ in accordance th lis labeling and wilh the 
Worker Protection landard, 40 CFR part 170, This Standard 
contains requirements tor the prolectlon ot agricultural workers 
on larms, lorests, nurseries, and greenhouses, and handlers ot 
agricultural peslicldes. II contains requirements tor training, 
decontamination, notlficalion, and emergency assistance, It also 
contams specific Instructions and exceptions pertaining to the 
statements on this labelabolitpersonal protective equipment 
(PPE), The requirements' In this 'box only apply to uses of this 
product that are covered by the Worker Protection Standard. 
00 not enter or allow-worker entry into treated areas during 
Ihe restricted entry InI81'11.1 (REl) .• , 
Exception: " the product is.soll-injected or SOli-incorporated, 
the Worker Protection Standard;unden:ertain circumstances, 
allows workers to enter the treated.are{l it there will be no 
contact With anylhing that has been.t~eated. 
pPE required lor early entry to treated:ii8!iS'tl18t-is permitted under 
the Worker Protection Standard and·thalf.!nvolves contact wilh 
anything that has been treated, such.as plants: soli, or water, is: 
• Coveralls. • Walerproof 91ovos3:L MShOBS plus Jocks 

Non-Agrlcullural Use R.qul~m.nt";:-·, 
The requirements in this box apply!o ustl,~'91 this product that 
are NOT within the scope 01 the Worker P!iltection'Standard 
lor agricultu:r.eStiCides (40 CFR Part 170). The WP'S:applies 
when this p uct Is used to produce agricultu[al"plan~,on 
farms forest nurseries or green~ouses. ,~.. ,<, r'"; __ ~: 

":.': 
Note: The Calilornia Department 01 Agricullure hass'et a5-day 
reentry period for diazinon on grap~:-.. peaches, and nectarines. 
Five days should elapse between tho lime of application 'andtne 
time a worker may enter the field to engage in any'.activfly 
requiring substantial contact with treojed loliage. When a mixture:, 
of two or more organophosphate ,>esticides are applied, In 
combination, the interval should be (.1rolongOO by adding 10 the 
largest applicable intel'llal an addi"':nal 50% 0 that interval. , 

General tnlormatlon 
This product Is a wettable powder wiich should be mixed with 
sufficient water to assure thorough coverage unless otherwise 
noted in the Directions for Use. 
eest control is obtained when appficatio" 's made at first sign 01 pests. 
Application should be repeated only as ,Iirected to maintain control. 
Since this product is a wettable pov/Jer formulation, constant 
agflatlon Is necessary during appllc,,-,Ion. 
To avoid spray drift, do not apply under windy condilions, AVOid 
spray overlap, since crop or planl iniury may result, 
Do not use on fOOd crops grown in greenhouses. 
General Information for Water Soluble Packets 
To prepare spray mixture, drop the req"b'ed number 01 unopened, 
water soluble packets of All Pro DiSZ!!lon SOWP Into the spray 
tank, while filling with water to the desired lavel. Be certain packet 
and its contents have completely dissolved and dispersed before 
applying spray. Operate agitator while mixing and applying. 
Do not open packets or allow them to become wet prior to 
adding to the spray tank. Wear gloves when handling. I! ali water 
soluble packets afe not used, store remaining packets in 
resealed, outer package. 

Work Safety Rules 
REPEATED EXPOSURES TO CHOLINESTERASE INHIBITORS 
SUCH AS ARE CONTAINED IN THIS PRODUCT MAY, WITHOUT 
WARNING, CAUSE PROLONGED SUSCEPTIBILITY TO VERY 
SMALL DOSES OF ANY CHOLINESTERASE INHIBITOR. 
When handling this product do not rub eyes or mouth with hands. 
I! you leel. sick in any way, STOP work and get hetp right away. 
See Pracllcal Treatment section 01 Ihls label. When handling thiS 
product, wear the personal protective equipment listed on label. 

CHEMIGATION 
APPLICATION THROUGH AN IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
(CHEMIGATION) - CRANBERRIES ONLY 
This product may be appfied alone or in combInation with other 
pesticides registered lor application through sprinkler irrigation 
systems to cranberries. To insure compatibility, pour the products 
Into a small. container 01 water in the correct proportions, Alter 
Ihorough mixing. let sland for five minutes. "the combination remains 
mixed, or can be remixed readily, the mixture is compatible. 

CI,?,?,I::: CRAWi'ORD - -c::' 0', r,!al 
00 not apply this product through any Iype of irrigation system 
to Olher crops. For chemlgation, apply thiS product to cranberries 
only through sprinkler irrigation systems. Do not apply this 
product to cranberries through any other type 01 irrigation system. 
Crop injury,lack ol.lIecliveness, or illegal peslicide residues in Ihe 
crop can result Irom non·unilorm distribution ot Ireated water. II you-J 
have questions about calibration, you shoulo contact State Extension, 
Service specialists, equipment manulacturers or other experts. 
Do not connect the Irrigation syslem used lor pesticide application 
to a public water system unless the pesticide label~prescribed 
safety devices for public water systems (:Ire in place. A person 
knowledgeable of the chemlgation system and responsible for 
its operation, or under the supervision of the responsible person, 
shall shut the system down and make necessary adjustmenls, 
if the need arises. 

Chemigatlon System Connected to Public Water Syste.ms 
1. Public waler system means a system lor the provision to Ilia public 

01 piped water lor human consumption if sech system has at least 
15 service connections or regularly serves an average of at least 
25 individuals daily at least 60 days out 01 the year . 

2. ChemigaUon systems connected to public waler systems must 
contain a functional, reduced-pressure ze' 'e, backllow preventer 
(RPZ) or the lunctional equivalent in the water supply line 
upstream Irom Ihe point at pesticide introduction. As an option 
10 the RPZ, the water Irom tho public water syslem should be 
discharged Into a resel'llOir tank prior to pesticide introduction. 
There shall be a complete physical break (air gap) between the 
outlet end 01 the fill pipe and the top oroverf'<>w rim of the reservoir 
tank ot at least Iwlce the inside diameter ,)f the fill pipe. 

Sprinkler Chemlgatlon 
, , 1. The system must conIain a functional check valve. a vacuum reliel 

", vatve. and /ow pressure drein appropriately /l,cated on the irrigation 
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pipeline to prevent waler source contamin::J.lion from backtlow. 
2 .. .T~e pe~ticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, 
"",lIlitematlc, qulck-ctosIOg check valve to pm"ent the flow of lIuid 
, J):ack toward the injection pump. 
3::.'.1. he. pestiCide injection pipeline must also ::<lntain a lunctional, '--J
',~orma/ly closed, solenold-<>peraled valve kcated on the Intake 
side of Ihe injection pump and conneced to the system 
interlock to prevent lIuid Irom being withdr~'Nn Irom the supply 
tank when::the irrigation syslem is either automatically or 
manually~shut down. 

4. The :sySlem must contain functional interl0cking controls to 
aulomatically shut ott the pesticide injection pump when the 
water p(Jmp motor stops. 

5. The irrlg~IOhf.ljn~~~~water pump must in..;lude a functional 
pressure sWitO:h.~lijCh will stop the wate,: rump motor ~~en 
the water prequtl decreases to the pOIl1~ where pesticide 
distribution is'.!l.dVe~V.J.!lfected. 

6. Systems must "u~e,''ii:~~iiiring pump, Stich as a positive 
displacement injec!fOn p~rop,(e.g., diaphragm pump) ellectlvely 
designed and cons!w.cte1:t(bt.niaterials that ars compatible with 
pesticides and capa6lgi9fibein9illtted with 0 system interlock. 

7. Do not apply when wind spe~d lilYors d rift beyond the area 
intended for treatment. .' .'. .- .~. 

Operating Instructions 
. ... , 

1. Determine the acreaQ!! to t>etreatect by the sprinkler syslem. 
2, Measure the appropriate amouilFi)f this product needed to 

treat the acreage to be treated. Refer to Ihe specific directions 
for ust lor cranoerries lor the application rate and the amount 
of water per acre. ":,, 

3. Add the pre-measured amount to the chemlgation system 
supply tank and dilute with water if needed. Constant agitatioo 
is required to keep the product in sotution when this product 
is used alone or tank mixed with other pesticides registered 
for sprinkler chemigation application to cranberries. 

4. Start the irrigation syslem and bring the system up 10 lull 
pressure, making cenain that aft sprinkler heads are 
functioning properly. 

5. Engage the chemigation injection or venturi s)lstem to add the 
diazinon to the Irrigation lines. 

6. Conlinue to run irrigalion system tor a lew minlltes after supply 
tank is empty 10 allow malerial in the irrigation lines to reach the 
sprinkler heads furlhest from Ihe chamigalion Injection point. 

-J 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
II is a violation of Federal law to use Ihis product in a 
manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

Reformulation or repackaging this product 
Is prohibited 

Do not apply this product in a way that will contact 
workars or other persons, either directly or through 
drin Only protected handlers may be in the area 
during application. For any reqUirements specific to 
you State or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for 
pesticide regulation 

IMPORTANT: Read the entire Directions for Use and 
Notice before using this product. 

DISCLAIMER: Value Garden Supply, LLC warrants 
that this product conforms to the chemical description 
on the label and is reasonably fit for the .speclfic 
purposes referred to in the Olrecli-,ns For Use, 
subject to the inherent risks referred to above. Value 
Garden Supply makes no other express or implied 
warranty of fitness or merchantability nor any other 
express or implied warranty. In no case shall Value 
Garden Supply be liable for consequential. special, or 
tndirect damages resulting from thl! use, handling or 
application of this product. 

Please Refer To Attached Booklet For Complete 
Directions F or Use. 

Olazinon 50 WP Is registered for use in or on: 
AlmondS (CA onty) loganberrieS 
Apples (CA, OR, WA only) 
Apricots Me"'" 
Boa .. (seed treatment only) 'Iusnroom Houses 

lima, Pole, and Snap Mustard 
Beets r_rines 
Blackberries N.n-<llOp are •• 
(CA, OR, WA only) 0._ 

Boysenberries reaches 
(CA, OR, WA only) .'"ars 

Broccoli r, •• (Seed 
Brussefs Sprouts !.: eatment only) 
Cabbage Pill8.ppIeI 
CaneberrieS PI.nns 

(CA, Or, WA only) PrtmM 
Carrot. R.dlshes 
Cauflnower RaspI>erries 
Cherries (C.A, Or, WA only) 
Chine .. Broccoli Sesd Treatment 
Chinese Cabbage (Com & Succulent 

(BoI< choy and Napa) P_ & Boans) 
Chinese Mustard Spinach 
COllards S_lTies 
Cranberries Sugar B_ 
Dewberries (CA, OR, WA only) Sweet Com 
EndiVe (Escarole) Tomatoes 
Grapes Walnuts (CA only) 
Hopo 
Kale 
Lettuce 

CARRIE CRAWFORD PAGE 05 
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Fruit and Nut Crops - REI 24 Hours 
This product may be applied using ground or aeriai application equipment as specified in the table below. This table also Indicates 
the minimum amount afwater that can be used for the various methods of application. The rate ofOiazlnon 50 WP for aerial spray 
or concentrated spray applied by ground equipment is based on a dilute full cover spray applied to fruit or nut trees with 
conventional ground equipment at a rate of 3Q0...400 ganons afwater per acre. The specific amount of product to be used appears 
under the separate directions for use for each crop_ (Note: "lbs,M or -'bs of product~ in the directions means pounds of product. not 
pounds of active Ingredient.) If the "Rate" calla for ~ lb. Of thiS product per 100 gallons afwater, this amounts to 3-4 Ibs. of product 
per acre when applled to fruit trees at usual dilute ground spray volumes of 300--400 gallons of water per acre. In no case should 
the amount of Product used per acre exceed the maximum amount per acre per application that is speclrled In the directions for use 
for Individual crops. 

Crne 
Aim nrt ..... 
A""'" 
Anneals 

BoV1oflnberTlfm"" 
Can.herrl •• -
Ch.m •• 

ReAn""ni.'-
5' .. """,rrl •• 
Walnu',' 

'CA only 

Aerial Application 
Minimum'Ga'" fActe 

~O 
20 
20 
20 
20 

o 
!O 
!O 
!O 

20 
2D 
!O 

o 

·"CA, OR, or WA only 

Dilute 
In 

o 

no 
100 
1M 
Inn 
10 
100 
lor 
100 
100 
100 

Ground Application 
Minimum 'Gals./Acre 

2 
2 
o 

2 
20 
o 
o 

o 
o 

20 
20 

'0 
20 
o 

Observe state time intervals between last applicatiotl "ind harvest, 8S well as intervals between application and total number of 
applications that can be made per season. 

herr 
n 

rrl 
Coh."'''' 
r or 
Dewberries 
Grapea 

21 
1 

7 

28 

Cr 
L 

rI 

Po.,. 
Pin I 
ImP n s 

R r 
'os 

"PHI· Pre-Harvest Interval or the numbar of days to wait between the /ast apphcatlon and harvest . 
.... = Dormant spray only. 
Note: To protect bees, do not apply this product to fruif trees when the trees or substantial numbers of weeds in the orchard 8re In 
bloom, ' 

Croo 
Almonds 
(CA only) 

Peal 
San Jose Scale, 
Par1atoria Scale, Black 
scale, Brown Scale, 
Apricot Scale, Europe.n 
Red Mite Eggs, Brown 
Mite Eggs, Twig Borers, 
Apple Aphid Eggs, 
Bled< Cherry Aphid 
Eggs, Meal Plum Aphid 
Eggs, Mealybugs 

1 ~ 1 % Ibs. + 2-3 gals. 
dOfTl"!lInl oil or 1-1 ~ 
gals. r.uperior type all 
in 100 galS, otwater. 

.5 

Apply as a single dormant spray. Do not apply 
more than 6 Ibs. of produd or 9 gals of all per 
acre, 
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Fruil and Nul Crops continued 

~ 
A 

ro ) 

pr!es 
_._" - .. -_ ... --' Pest 

San Jose Scale, Parlatoria 
Scale, Black Scale. 
Brown Scale, Apricot 
Scalo, European Red Mile 
Eggs, Brown Mile Eg~s, 
Twig Berers, Apple Ap id 
Eggs, Black Cherry Aphid 
Eggs. Mealy Plum AphId 
Eggs, Mealybugs. 

Leafhoppers 

EyespoUed Bud Molhs, 
Fruit Tree Lealrollers, 
Mealvhilas 

Codling Molhs, 
Rosy Apple Aphids, 
Green Apple' Aphids, 
Woolly Apple Aphids, 
Spider, Mites, 

Apple Maggots 

San Jose Scale Crawlers, 
Forbes Scale Crawlers 

CARP,IE CRi\wcORD :"AGE 07 

-_._-"-----_._-_. -.. -~--"--, 

Rnte Timing/Special Directions 
1 lb. ,. 2 gals. Apply as a dermant or delayed dormanl spray. 0" nol apply 
dormant oil or more Ihan 4 IbS. 01 produci or G gals. 01 oil r'. r acre. 

1·1'h gals. 
superior type oil 

in 100 gals. of wnler , 

lib, in 100 gcis. 
of water 

Apply, beginnjn~ al pelal lall, as inlestation:; develop. 
Repeal applicatIOn in 14 days j( necessary._. 

lib, in lao ga!s, Make 3 cover sprays, beginning al pink slag o. Do nol 
or water repeal applicatien cioser Ihan 14 days. ' 

I lb. in 100 gals. Make 3 cover sprays beginning when inleslalions occur. 
of water Do nOI repeat appllcallons cleser Ihan 14 day". 

Note: Mites will be suppressed il dialinen is used In the 
regular cover spray program, Slight russeting may occur 
pn some varieties 01 apples such as Golden Delicious. 

lib, in 100 gals. Make 3 cover sprays when llie$ are active and laying eggs. 
of waler Do not repeat applications closer than 14 days. 

Note: Diazinon may not control 
phate-resistant apple maggots. 

organophos-

1 lb. in 100 gals Apply early in Ihe season when crawlers firsl appear. 
of water If inreslation warrants, make a second application 

14 days laler_ 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more Ihan 4 Ibs. 01 product per acre per application and ne more than 121bs. 01 product per acre pcr season. 
(2) To avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum of 21 days belween Ihe laSI applicalion and harves\. 

Apneols 
--._----- . c 

Apply as a dormant spray. Do not apply mOlD than <1 los. San Jose Scalc, ,lib, + 2 9u1s. 
Parlaloria Scale Black dormant oil 01 product or 6 gals. 01 oil per acre. 
Scale, Brown Scale, or·l-1'12 gals. 
Apricot Scale, European superior Iype oil 
Red Mile E~9S, Brown in 100 gals. of wallr. 
Mile E~gsl wig Borers, 
Apple phid Eggs, 
Black Cherry Aphid Eggs, 
Mealy Plum Aphid Eggs, 
Mealybugs 

.--~.-

Aphids, Brown Miles 1 lb. in 100 gal •. Apply as infestations occur. Ropeal applicallon alier 
(Clover Miles), Two- 01 water 14 days if necessary. 
SpOiled SFeider Mites, 
Olive Sea e Crawlers, . 

San Joso Scale Crawlers -
Olive Scale Crawlers '12 lb. + 1'12 gals. Apply when scale crawlers are presenl. Do nOI apply 

of light medium mor.a.than 4 lbs, of product or 6 gals. of oil per acre 
horticultural oil in per .application. 
100 gals . .of water. .. .'> 

------------
ApricOI Mealybugs I lb. in 100 galS. Apply as a c.over spray Irom petal lall 1.0 June. Allow 

of water 14 days between. applicalions 
. ',1' " Notes: (1) 0.0 flol apply mora Ihan 4 Ibs. 01 produci per acre per applies lion and no more than 121bs. el produci per acre pe' season. 

(2) To avcid illegal residues, allow a minimum, 0121 days between Ihe last applicalion.,a,~d·harvesl. 

Caneberries Leafhoppers, Thrips, 2 Ibs. per acre in a Ap~y as insects occur. Repeat application after 
(CA. ORand ~phids. Two-Spotted minimum of 100 gam. 14 days If necessary, Do not make more than 5 
WAonly) Spider Mites, Raspberry of waler (200 gals. applications per season. 
(Blackberri", Fruitworms of water maximum) For raspberry (ruitworm make one application 
Boysenberries, when blossom buds separate. Make a second 
:>ewberries, application immediately belore blossoms open. 
~og8nberIi8s, 
Raspberries) Dryberry Mite. 2-4 Ibs. per acre In Apply as a dormant spray In the early Spring, 

s minimum of 100 when canes are sHfI on the ground and buds 
gals. of water I ~~~;IOSed. Make a ."';'~~t appl:::: when 

...... 1 't~';IIc1. 
lRaSpberry Crown 4 Ibs, per acre in a Apply as a drench to the crown and lower canes 

B~~~7;n~=!"Pberry) ::::~imum ~:~ 00 
in Spring before buds break. 

Ro .ofwat 
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;; -fruit and Nut Crops continued 

CARRIE CRAWFORD 

J 
Cherries 

Notes: (1) Do nol apply more than 4 Ibs. of 
(2) To a,c'd illegal resld ues, aI/ow a. minimum 

Cranberri~s Blackheaded Fireworms 

Cranberry Frultworms 

114 Ibs. + 3 gals. 
dormant 011 or 

1-n~ gals. 
superior type oil 

In 100 gals. of water 

Notes: (1) D~ not apply more Ihan 24 Ibs. 01 product per acre per 
between the lasl application and harvest. (3) This product may 
"'>Clion CHEMIGATION for spaclfic chemlgatJon directions for 

drinkln. !l\IfPOSes or 10 irrigate crope other Ihan Ihose aplpellrl~ig 

Grapes 1-2 Ibs. per acre In a 
minimum 01 100 gal •. 

of water (200 gals. 
of water maxlmum) 

Drosophila spp. 6 OZ, per acre in a 
minimum 01 100 gals 
of waler (300 gals. of 

water 

Apply as a donnanl spray. Do nOl apply more than 4 lb •. 
of product or 6 gals. of oil per acre. 

a single supplemenlal spray to Irees arter 

Apply to la"",1 stage. Pheromone trap caplures and 
sweep monitoring may be used 10 optimize treatment 
liming. 

Ctanberrv growth stage and/or berry Inspeclion for eggs 
may be used to optimize trealment timing; consun your 
local ex;~n.lon agent or pest management advisor. 

application every 14 days, as needed. A 
014 applications per season Is permitted for 

maximum 016 appflcatlons Is permitted 

reSidues, allow a minimum of 7 days 

i~~~~i~~~~:~~:~~ irrigalion. Refer 10 Ihe II' flooded cranberry beds 

spray when pest appears. 
7 days if necessary. 

at 7-day intervals. 

101es: (1) Do nOl apply more than 2 tbs. product per acre per application and no more than 10 . 
2) To a,oid illegal residues, allow e minimum of 28 days between the last appflcatlon and harwst. 

per aCre per season. 

? 
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fruit and Nut Crops continued 

Nectarines San Jose Scale, 
Parlalorla Scale, Black 
Scale, Brown Scale, 
European Red Mile 

Brown Mile Eggs, 
Apple 
Black 

Ci,RF:IE CRAWFORD 
09 11/;-1 

1 lb. + 2·3 gals. of 
dormant oil or 

1-1 '12 gals. superior 
Iype all in 100 gals. 

of water 

1 lb. in 100 gals. 
of water 

Apply as a dormanl spray. 00 not apply more Ihan 4 Ibs. 
of product or 6 gals. of oil per acre, 

Apply as infestallons occur. Repeal application after 
7 days II necessary. 

Apply al pelal fall. Do nol apply more Ihan 4 Ibs. of 
product or 4 gals. of summer Oil per acre. 

occur. Do not apply more than 4 Ibs. 

~~t,:~~~~~~;l:J~~;;JDr 4 gals. of summer all per acre per ::; Allow 7 days between applications. 

Orienlal rfLlIlITIU 

Notes: (1) 00 nol apply more than 4 
(2) To avoid Illegal residue., allow a 

Peaches San Jose Scale, 
Parlatoria Scale, Black 
Scale, Brown Scale, 
Apricot Scale, European 
Red Mite Eggs, Brown 
Mite Eggs, Twig Borers, 
Apple Aphid Eggs, 
Black Cherry Aphid Eggs, 

Plum Aphid Eggs, 

Aphids, Brown Mites 
(Clover Mites), Two
Spotted Spider Mites, 
Olive Scale Crawlers, 

Peach l'Nig Borers. 
Pilrlaloria Scale 

Olive Scale Crawlers 

Oriental Fruit Moths 

Peach Twig Borers 

leafhoppers 

While Peach Scale 

1 lb. in 100 
of waler 

lb. + 

, lb. in 100 gals. 
of waler 

1 lb. in 100 gals 
of water 

1 '12·2 Ibs. In 100 gals. 
of water 

patal fall. Make 2 addilional appllcallons 
dal(ir.:el"l'llis. TIme thelasl application 10 peak 

and nO more th~n 12 Ibs. of produci per acre per season. 
application and halVesl. 

Apply as 8 dctmanl spray. 00 nol apply more Ihan 4 
Ibs. of produ", or 6 gals. of oil per acre. 

Apply as Infe~talions occur. Repeal appliealion after 
'4 days If nectlssary. 

00 not apply more than 4 Ibs. of 
of oil per acre. 

applications 
appllcalion to peak 

in May and June. Allow 7 days 

at petal fall and 
season. Allow at least 

Notes: (1) 00 nol apply more Ihan 4 Ibs. of product per acre per applicalion and no more than 12 lb •. of product per acre per season. 
(2) To avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum of 21 days belween Ihe last application and harvest. 
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~' Fruit and Nut Crops continued 

CARRIE CRAWFORD 

/ Crop Pest Rate Timing/Special Directions 
Pears San Jose Scale, 

Pariatorla Scale, Black 
Scale, Brown Scale, 
Apricot Scale, European 
Red Mite Eggs, Brown 
Mite Eggs, Pear Leal 
BI.\St~r Mite Eggs, 

"j, ~Igillorers, Apple 
~i !' Id:Eggs, Black 
.~ " C,'iI.,y Ae/lld Eggs, 
'~ ,~il);,f.J\!1l! A. phid 

~Meaf~ugs 

1 Ib, + 2-3 gals. 
dormant 011 or 

l-l1f.z gals. superior 
type 011 In 100 gals, 

01 water 

Piia~"~~';':: 'h_l Ib. In 100 gals. 
1_'{i!;,1.;1,~r .",~':i~ of water 

.,,,:.<!i.}~· "-'I:. 

Tenti!orm:leafmlnerS ~ lb. in 100 gals, 
.~(_ ,. .*f!p.... of water 

Codling Motfis, ,<~';i~, 1 lb. In 100 gals. 
Rosy .... pple Ap~rQs, ~ of waler 
Green Apple Aphids ' " 
Woolly Apple lipli'Iiliil'. , "It 
Spider Mites ",4'(1, .",. 

Apply as a dormant spray. 00 not apply more than 4 Ibs. 
of product or 6 gals, 0/ 011 per acre. 

Apply as a cover spray at pre-pJnk stage. 'Make 1-2 
.addlUonai applications during the first and second cover 
sprays, If necessary. Allow at least 14 days between 
applications. 
Make 3 cover sprays, beginning in ApriL Allow alleast 
14 days between applications. . 

Make 3 cover sprays, beginning as infestations occur, 
Allow aI Jaast 14 days belwgen applications. 
Note: Mites wfll be suppr~ed If dlazlnon is used in 
this regular cover spray program. 

Apple Maggots I'" <Ik.~.ib: in ';00 gals. Make 3 cover sprays when IHes are active and laying 
'ir"ff of,.water eggs. Allow at least 14 day.- between applications. ' 

':~~~·:f.~'~~;~l:¥~; . :~:~i=:-"::o~t control organophosphate-

San J .. , •. ScaIe Crawlers. ':"1·"'b.~· ' '~" Apply ear/y In the season when crawlers first appear. ' 
Forbes Scale Crawfelll"'. t If InlesJation warrants, mal<o a second application 

'\1", ', .. ,'. 14 days later. 

J 
Notes: (1) Do not apply more !h,.n 4 Ibs. 01 product per acra~ aP .~ion and no more than 121bs. 01 product per acre per season. 
(2) To avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum of 21 days be 1J, 'last application and harvest 

Pineapple 

Plums 

Pineapple Mealybugs 

San Joso Scale, 
Parlatorl. Scale, BlaCk 
Scale, Bmwn Scale, 
Apricot fOeale, European 
Red Mile Eggs, Brown 
Mite Egg" lIvig Borers, 
Ar.Ple ApNd Eggs, 
B ack Ch~ny Aphid 
Eggs, Me~1y Plum 
Aphid E9 s, Meal bugs. 

2 Ibs. per aa: ~J,:I 
200-500 gals. ' er. <, . 

Repeat application as necessary every 28 days up to 
a maximum 0/ 8 appl/caUons. Do not apply within 7 days 
01 harvest or Illegal residues may occur. 

. e fora and refuse m .. y not be fed 10 livestock. 
~., ... ~ 

1 lb. + 2-3 gals. "ij, >iApplyas a dormant spray. Do not apply mora than 4 Ibs. 
dormant oil or ~; . 01 product or6 gal •. of oil pe, acre. If applied in late 

1,1'I~ Qals. superior 'April or May, mix diazlnon with 1 gal. of light medium 
type o~,'~~~ gals. 'S~,~~~%l!CU/fUral oil per 1,';0 gals, 01 water. 

'. ' '~!q<:$~? 
"'/ 

.,', ;:,~i;(~" 
BrownMites,CblerMites, lib, in 100 gals. Apply as n'iieded'every.7 days. 
Euro ap ..:1'I8"'d=M"'it8::;So.....+ __ -.=;of:.;w"'a:::te::;r __ -{ "".,' ,-iE"':: 
lealeurl Plum Aphids, lib, in 100 gals, • 'Co' ',-

Mealy Plun! Aphids, 01 water 
Thislle A ids 

Notes: (I) 00 not apply more than 4 Ibs, of product per acre per application and no more than 12 Ibs, ol;prOduct p'" acre per season, (2) 
To avoid ./fegsl residues, allow a mmlmum 01 21 days between lhe last application and harvest. '.' 
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~FruI18ndNulcrops~~o~n~ll~n~Ued~ ______________________________________________________ __ 

Prunes 

Noles: (I) 
(2) To avoid 

Strawberries 

San Jose Scale, 
Parlatoria Scale, Black 
Scale, Brown Scale, 
Apricot Scale, European 
Red Mite Ea!Js, Brown 
Mite Eggs, 'twig Borers, 

,,' Aphid Eggs, 
CherI)' Aphid 
Mealy Plum 

1 lb. + 2-3 gals. 
dormant 011 or 1-W, 

gals. superior type oil 
In 100 gals. 01 water 

Apply as a dormant spo·ay. Do not apply more than 4 
Ibs. of product or 6 gals. 01 011 per acre. For late Apr~'"'' 
or May applications, mix dlazlnon with 19a/; of ligl 
medium summer horticultural oil per 100 gals. at water. 

·tt~~;~~~M!!!!!.-L~I~lb:.~'n~lo~o:g:a:'s:.-J Apply as ne""eeI every 7 days. ';. 01 water 

M~'e Crickets 

'h-l lb. In 100 gals. 
of water 

,qIjprodw:t per acre per application and no more than 121bs. 01 product per acre per season. 
of 21 days between the last application and harvest. 

should be 
lhe 

Notes: (1) Do not apply~m~c~.,.;.iithh.a~n~3jfc;.;;:;;;;;;~~ .. ~' ... --.~~i,~:~~~:;~~~~~~=~:~~~:~~ 
and no more Ihan 8 Ibs. oi product per ~ 

Walnuts (eA only) A~hlds. Spider Mites Apply as a foliar spray. Repeat appllcaUon In 14 days 

~i!~=~--r~~~~ iIj~=---l1f neceaaary. 

Notes: (I) Do not apply mOle than 6 Ibs. of product per acre per 
per season. (3) To avoid IIlogal residues, allow a minimum ot 45 
after husks open. 

Do nol apply more than 18 Ibo. of product per acre 
kbeltM.en the last application and hervesl and do not apply 

It> 
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Vegelable Crops - REI 24 HOURS 

For foliar or soil applications. Oiazinon 50WP should always be applied as a spray in suUicient water 10 assure thorough coverage 
ot the toliage or soil. Diazinon SrYWP may be applied aerlal/yor by ground applicalion as specitied in Ihe totlowing lable. The specltlc 
amount ot product to be used appears under the separate directions tor use tor each crop. 

Ground ADDiicalion 

Minimum OR Minimum Aerial Application 
Cro~ '-' ~~. GaJs./Acre Gais.ll 000 Sa. Ft. Minimum Gals.! Acre 

Be,8ns (seed Ireatmenl only), , '7: 
lima, Pol~ \,.., ~~d Snap ;:~ {, 

, 
Beets, Red (Tablel .!)~~",;~ ',!' ~ 10 2 5 -
Broccoli " .. .' .; , 10 2 5 
Brussels Soreuts 

. , ::;;"', ,,~, ','- 10 2 S 
Cabbage 10 2 5 
Canta/ollDes ". :,w:,,::'5 1 5 
Carrots ' ,~, i'i "\-";'" 10·· 2 S 
Casabas -",15' 1 S .. 
Caul/flower 

. ,10 .. , li .. 2 5 
Chinese Broccoli ·10 

.. 
2 S . 

Chinese Cabbaoe 10 2 5 
Chinese Mustard 10:,.\ .. 2 5 
Col/ards 10 _ .,"::;~r"·' 2 S 

Crenshaws S .,~.,: '~::.,:':;,: 1 5 
'. "I~\ "'.~'.~ , ,., 

Endive fEscarolel 10 2 <; 

Honevdew Melons S o· 1 5 

Kale 10 ' .. ., ;.,' 
.. 

-':', 2 , 
Lelluce (Head and Leaf) 10 -. --.::: 2 , 

- ~-. ----.--,,- .-.-~-.-.- .. _----" -- -"---
Muskmelons 5 1 . 
Mustard 10 . . 2 " OnionsfBulb and Gre.;;l 10 ,: . 2 " 

.. 
'·t· .' Peas (Seed 

112 ~z. -oer Jrealment only) bushel of seed 
.. 

Persian Melons 5 1 5 - - -

Radishes 10 2 5 
Seinach 10 2 . .', .~ ,. ·o~\·;, S 

.;,.;",) ---
\ :,' - ---.--

Sweet Corn 20 4 S 

Tomatoes 10 2 ',', S 
' ... ' 

Watermelons 5 1 5 

Observe stated time intervals between last application and harvesl, as well as intervals between and maximum number ,,f applications 
per season, ' 
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Pre-Harvest Intervals (PHI·) lor Foliar Applications 

CroD Ptl.!.:JOml Cro!! PHI· {Da~q 

- Lettuce (Head and Leal) 14 
BeelS Red (Table) 14 Muskmelons 3 -
Broccoli 7 Muslard 10 
Brussels Sprouts 7 " ' Onions (Bulb and Green) 14 
Cabballe 21 
Cantaloupes 3 
Carrots '4 -
Casabas 3 Persian melons 3 
Cauliflower 7 
Chinese Broccoli 10 Radishes 14 -
Chinese Cabbaae '0 Spinach 14 
Chinese Muslard 10 
Collards '0 

, 
Crenshaws 3 Sweel Corn 7 

- -
Endive IEscarole) 14 Tomatoes 1 - --
Hon~dew Melon 3 -
Kale 10 Watermelons 3 

·PHI = Pre-Harvest Interval or the number. al days to wall between the lasl apphcallon and harves!' 
Note: (1) Soillncorporalion: Following application of this produClto control vegetable soli insecls, immediately incorporate the producl 
inlo Ihe soil 10 Ihe recommended depth (see T,,,,lnglSpecial Olnll:tion.) using a rotary hoe, cultivator, disk, harrow, or Olh,,, suitable 
means, For control of surlace cutworms, inc(;'llorate 2-3 lriches, for subterranean cutworms incorporate 3-6 inches, 
(2) To Protect Bees: Foliar applications of this !>roduct'shouid nol be made 10 '. 

corn during Ihe poll,," shed period ... 

Crop Pesl Rale Tlmlna/SDeclal Dlreclions -
Beets, Red (Table) Cutworms 4-8 lb •. per acre or Broadcast just before planting and immediately 

lVt-3 oz. per 1,000 sq, fl. incorporate into the soli. (See Soil Incorporation Note.i 

Mole CrIckets 2 lb •. per acre or One 10 two days before planting. broadcast and 
'lit oz, per 1,000 sq, fI, immediately incorporate Into the top 1·2 inches of soli. 

Wireworms 6-8 Ibs. per acre or Broadcasl just belore planting and immediately 
2V,-3 oz. per 1.000 sq, fl. incprporale inlo Ihe top 4-8 inches of SOil, 

Aphids,. Dipterous V,·1 Ib, per' acre Apply as insects occur. Repeat applicalion as necessary 
Leafminers or up to 5 times with a minimum ot 7 days between 

1/5-215 oz, per applications. 00 not apply within 14 days of harvest. or 
1.000 sq, II, illegal resktues may occur. 

Note: Dlazinon will not control organophosphr. 
resistant leafminers. 
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Croe - Pest Rate Timin9/S~eci.1 Directions 
8roccol! ROOI MODDOIS 4-6 Ibs. per acre or !lroMcasl jusl belore planling or r",nsplanting and 

1V2·2Y, oz. per immedialely incorporale inlo Ihe lop 3·4 inches 01 soil. 
1000 sQ. It. 

4·8 0<. in 50 gals. in Iransplanl waler as a drench application when 
of waler 200·300 gals. 01 water arc uSDd per ncrD. Apply 1/,·1 cup 

(If (0 0 oz,) por planl by hand or by traCIOI mounted 
sp{~yer equipped wiltl drop nuzzles to UIfI.!CI !1prny 10 
the base 01 Ihe plant. 
NOlo: Transplanl WafCf !rcatments may (csufl in sfand 

-. "-" ,_., ,' •... _. ..- .... ,--_._._----- ...!_~!Jclion due 10 plan I 5'rc~5 <lIJimc of lransplanling. 
Cutworms 4·3 Ibs. per acre or Broadcast just belore planting and immediately 

t'h·30z. per 1.000 SQ. It. incorporate inlo Ihe soil. (See Soil Incorporation ·Note.') 
Mole Crickels . 2 Ibs. per acro or One to two days beloro planting, broadcast and 

'.4 oz. eer 1,000 5g. It. immediately incoreorate rnlO the IOQ 1-2 inches of soil. 
Wireworms 6·8 Ibs. per acre or Broadcast just before planting and immedrately 

2V,·30z. per 1.000 SQ. ft. Incoroorate into the top 4·9 inches 01 soil. . 
Aphids, Diamondback 'h·' lb. per acre Apply as insects occur, Repoal application, as 
Moths, Imported or necossary, up 10 5 times, with a minimum 01 7 days 
Cabbageworms."· '. .. 115·2,;5 oz . between applications. 
Dipterous Lealminers' per l,OM sq. II. Do not apply within 7 days 01 harvest, or illegal residues 

may occur. 
Nole: Dlazinon will not conlrol organophosph:1le· 
rosislant Icafminers. 

B russel!:; Sprouts Root Maggots 4-6 Ibs. per acre or Broadcast just before ptanting or transptanting .;,.~d 
lVz-21M ,n. per immediately incorporate into Ihe top 3·4 incheS 01 wi!. 

1,000 §g. It. 
4-8 07. in In transplant waler as .n dronch application wh~n 

50 gals: uf water 200-300 gals. of wnlor arc tJ5eu per L1Crc.l\pply V~·l cup 
(4 to 0 oz.) por plant by "and or by tractOr moun:cd 
sprayer equipped with drop nozzles 10 dirc.'cl spra'/ 10 
Ihe base 01 the plant. 
Note: Transplant water trealments may rcsul! in Sill nd 
reduction due 10 plant stress at limo of transQlantirJ..9.: 

Cutworms 4·8 Ibs. per acre or ' Broadcast just belore planting and incorporate into tile 
11/,-3 oz. (>er .!.ooo sq. fl. soil.jSe. SoillnCo!f'oration Notcs.t 

Mole Crickets 2 Ibs. per ,'{ere or One to two days before planting, broadcasl and 
'j, oZ.J!er l,COO s!L!L. immediatelv incorporate inlo...!.~!9.P- 1-2 inches 0' soi~ 

Wireworms 6·8 Ibs. pe: acre or Broadcast just belore planting and immediately 
2%-3 Oz per incorporate into Ih~ top 4-0 inctH'~s of soil. 
',000 SO. II. -- .----

Aphids, Diamondback 112-1 lb. per acre or Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Moths, Imported 115·2/5 oz. per necessary, up to 5 limes, with a minimum of 7 days 
Cabbngeworms 1.000 sO. II. betwoen applications. 

Do not applywllhin ., days or harvest or illcgnl residues 
.. - - ._. --------------------------- mlly..E..'=.cl'_r. ____ ,_ .. _ ... _._-- -_.-

Cabbage Root Maggots .4-6 Ibs. pr acre ':-1; Broadcast just before planting or transplanting 
1 'l4·2 % oz. pel' and imme,d~~t:~l~ncorporate into the top 
:l QQ.Q !g, ft· 3-4 inch •• 
4·8 oz. tn 50 gal •. of In transplant water as a drench application when 
water. 200--300 gals, dwater are used per acre. Apply 

1-1. 1 cup (4 to 8 oz.) per plant by hand or by 
tractor mounted sprayer equipped with crop 
nozzles to direct spray to the base 01 the ptant. 
Note: Transplant Wlter treatments may result in 
stand reduction due to plant stress at time of 
transplanting. 

Cutwonns 4008 fbs. per acre or Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
I 1-\. 3 OZ. per 1,000 incorporate into the soil. (See Incorporation Note.) 
sq. ft. 

Mole Cncl<_1s 2 Ibs. per acre or 'A oz. One to two days before planting, broadcast Bnd 
per 1,000 sq. R. Immediately incorporate into the top 1-2 inches 

of soil. 

Wireworms 6008 Ibs. per acre or Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
1/5 - 215 oz. per incorporate Into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 
1.000 sq. fl 

Aphids. Dtamondbacl< Vi - 1 Ib, per acre or Apply as insects OCCur. Repeat application as 
Moths, Imported 115 - 2/5 oz. per necessary, up to 5 times, with 8 minimum of 7 
Cabbagewonns, 1.000 sq. n. days between app~catlons. Do not appfy Within 
Dipterous 21 days of haNesl, or Hlegal reSidues may occur. 
Leafminers Nole: Diazinon will not control organophosphate--

Resistant leafminers. 
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/!egetable Crops continued 

Carrots 

Pest Rate Timing/Special Directions 

Cutworms 4·8 Ibs. per acre or Broadcasl jusl before planting and immedialel" 
1 '12·3 oz. per 1.000 sq. II. incorporale into Ihe soil. (See Soillncorporalion NOle.,_ -. 

Mole Crickels 2 Ibs. per acre or lone to lwo days belore planling, broadcast an~ • 
1-____ . ____ I-',,=.,,:o:::z.'-p"'e:;:r_1"''O:.:OO"'-'.=q .. "'II::..... ,immediately incorporale inlo Ihe lop 1·2 Inches of soil: 

Wireworms 

Carrol Rust Fly 

Aphids 

6·B Ibs. per acre or ',BroadcaSI just before planting and immediately 
2V.·3 oz. pf,r 1.000 sq. H. incorporate Into the top HI inches 01 soil. 

4 Ibs. per acre or Apply as a drench to the seed furrow al planting. 
11/, oz. per 1,000 sq. ft. 

1 lb. per acre or 
2/5 oz. per 1,000 sq. II. 

Cauliflower 

Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
necessary, up to 5 times with a minimum of 7 days 
between applications. Do not apply within 14 days of _______ -+ _____ -,.,.:..:. .. ';;""_. -+_-..,...,..-_____ -1- harvest, or illegal residues may occur. 

Root Maggots .. c;·,":. ''0 4·6 Ibs. per acre or Broadcast just before planting or transplanting and 

ChiPdse Broccoli, 
Chln~se Cabbage 
(Bo~ Ohoy and Napa), 
Chir.~se Mustard 
(Gai Choy) 

Cutworms 

1V2·2V. oz. per Immediately incorporate into the top 3-4 inches of soli. 
1.000 sq. fl. 
4·8 oz. in 

50 gals. of water 
In transplanl water as a drench application when 
200-300 gals. of waler are used per acre. Apply 'h·l cup 
(4 to 8 oz.) per plant by hand or by Iractor mounted 
sprayer equipped with drop nozzles 10 direCI spray 10 
the base of the plant. 
Nale; ll"ansplanl water trealments may result in stand 

, ,.... 'eduction due to plant stress at time of transplanting. 

4-8 Ib,s; I?er:acre or Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
l1jz·30Z:'·pet.:1;ooo sq. ft. Incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation Note.) 

Mole Crickets 2 fbs.:.pilF·acr.~i~r. One to two days before planting, broadcast and 
1-________ ~~~,~o~Z'-. pe~r..,I!.!:,o~o~o:..:i!Sd~:.'.:!:.fte. . ...j-:.immedlatefy Incorporate inlo the top 1·2 inches of soil. 

Wireworms 6-8 Ibs. Pti( aore, or·" Broadcast just before planllng and immedialely 
1-________ .J-::2c!:V.:..:.~3.::0z::: . ..tp:::e'-r.:..1,ooo=:..:'s"'q!:... ft::;',+-i:,corporate inlo Ihe top 4-8 inches 01 soil. 

Aphids. Diamondback 
Moths, Imponed 
Cabbageworms, 
Diplerous Leafmlners 

Aphids. Diamondback 
Moths, Imported 
Cabbageworms, 
Dipterous Leafminers 

1/2-1 lb. per acre 9~':,:'-;j i Apply as insects occur. Repeat appJicalion a.tl 

1/5·215 oz. per ,.' .;0 "!1cessary, up to 5 times, with minimum of 7 da: _ iI .. )·', 
1,000 sq. f1. ,'tit ,ih~lWeen applications. Do not apply within 7 days ~, _~ 

. '. ,h.rvest or Illegal residues may occur. 

1',·1 lb. per acre or 
1/5·2/5 oz. per 

1,000 sq. H. 

Note: Diazinon will nol conlrol organophosphate· 
reslstant,leafmlners. 

Ap9}}\lias' Insects ocCur. Repeat application, as 
n~lISary up to 5 limes, with a minimum of 7 days 
bet,l'!een applications. Do not apply within 10 days of 
hani~st or Illegal residues may occur. 
N"te:"DI~ln,ori~\\Y1I1 not control organophosphate· 

_______ -J.. _________ ~--------__I_!re..':ilstant: leafmlners. 
B·r~o"'a:;:d::.ca::.s.::t:; .. ::;,u;;' ."'t"'i=b"'e"-fo-r-e-p-Ia-n-lin-g-a-n-d-i-m-m-e-d-ia-te-I-y 
inoorporate.h'ltii the.t;Oif; .. (See SOi/lncorporation Note.) 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

Aphids, Diamondback 
Moths, Imported 
Cabbageworms, 
Harlequin Cabbagebugs, 
Corn Earworms 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or 
1 V,·3 oz. per 1.000 sq. H. 

2 Ibs. per acre or 
',4 oz. per 1,000 sq. fl. 

6-8 Ibs. per acre or 
2V.·3 oz. pf,r l,oOOsq. H. 

'12·1 tb. per acre or 
1/5·2/5 oz. per 

1,000 sq. ft. 

If. 

Or.e to two d~II1Pb.~fO(~ planting, broadcast and 
Immediately incorporate into the top 1·2 inches of soil. 

Broadcast just 'b),f6ie P.!~.Q.t\ng and immediately, 
Incorporate Into the topA::lbncbes of soli. 

Apply as insects occior:·;.I3.e~at application,· as 
necessary, up to 5 limeS, with a minimum of 7 days 
between applications. DO.I!'ot ~l?l!ly,within 10 days of 
harvesl or illegal residues rn~:occur. 

. ,c. 
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Age,ab,e Crops continued 

gE~nd:iv~e~;(E~s~ca~r~OI~~~=rlc~u!two~rm$~~=:=:=:~~~~~~~~;:f!~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
>0,11 " Mole Crickets 

• . " 

) 

Kale 

Lelluce 
(Head and Lean 

Melons (Camaloupes, 
Casabas. C",nshaws, 
Honeydew. 
Musl<in81ons. 
Persians. am; 
Hybrids If th'jSe) and 
Walermelons 

Mustard 

Wireworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

Aphids; Dipterous 
Leafminers 

Cutworms 

Wireworms 

Aphids, Dipterous 
Lealmlners. Thrips. 
Striped Cucumber 
Beetles, Melonworms. 
Leafhoppers. SpIder MIles 

Mole CriCkets 

Wireworms 

AphidS, Dipterous 
Lealmlners. 
Diamondback Moths •. 
Imported Cabbageworms 

Yz-1 lb. per acre or 
115-215 oz_ per 

1,000 sq. n. 

Yz., lb. per acre or 
115-215 0 .. per 

1,000 sq. ft. 

'.:. IS 

Apply as Insects occur. Repeat applicalion, as 
necessary, up 10 5 limes wilh a minimum of 7 days 
batween appllcalions. 
Do not apply within 14 days of harvest. 
Nole: Diazlnon will not control organophosphate-

and 
inches of soli. 

planting and Immedialely 
4-8 inches of soli. 

and 
inches of soli. 

Just and immediately 
Into of soli. 

Apply a. Insects occur. Repeat applicalion, as 
necessa:'f. up 10 5 times with a minimum of 7 days 
bstween ~ppUcations. Do not apply wilhin 14 days of 
harvest. 

Diazinon will not control organophosphate
!eafmlners. 

Apply as 
necessary. 

Just before and 
Into the soli. 

Just 
into 

Repeat application, as 
Do not make more than 

e~~~,:~~~,D~'O not apply wilh in 3 days 
lSI may occur. 

controt organophosphate-

. Repeat appllealion, as 
with a minimum of 7 days 

between applications,f
[)() not appy wilhln 10 days of harvest 
NOle: Diazinon will nol control organophosphate-
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// Vegetable Crops continued 

Onions 
(Bulb and Green) 

Radishes 

Spinach 

Pest 

Onion Maggots 

Onion Thrips 

Wireworms 
.. ~ 

Cutworms 

Mole Crickets 

Wireworms 

Rate 

4-8 IbS. per acre or 
1'12·3 oz. per 1,000 sq. II. 

1 lb. per acre or· 
2/5 oz. per 1,000 sq. ft. 

Tlmlna/Special Directions 

Broadcast Just belere planilng and mix into the to 
3-4 inches of soli. (See Soli Incorporalion Note.) , 
No!e: Dlazinon will nol centrol organophospha, 
raslslant onion maggots, '. 

Apply as thrips appear. Repeal allor 7 days, II necessal') 
Do not make more than 3 applications per season. 
Do not apply Within 14 days 01 harvest or illegal residue! 
may occur. 

6-6 Ibs. per acre or Broadcast just belore planting and immediatel) 
2V.·3 oz. per 1,000 sq. It.' Incorperate inlo the top 4-8 Inches 01 soil. 

4·6 Ibs. per acre or Broadcast juat belore planling and immeCllBlElll 
1 V,·3 oz. per 1,000 SQ. n. incorperate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporate Note.: 

2 Ibs. per acre or One 10 two Jays belore plan ling, broadcast anc 
'/4 oz. per 1,000 sq. fl. Immediately Incorporale inlo Ihe lop 1·2 Inches of soli. 

6-8 Ibs. per acre or Broadcast just belore planting and immedlatel) 
.. 1-________ f..!:2.::V4:.:.3::.0::!z::.zP!:er:...l!!IJOO::::::~s~q!:... H~.+.::in;::c:::orpo:c:::ra:::t:::.e.;:in:::!o the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

.' • Aphids, Flea Beelles, '/,·1 lb. per acre or Apply as insecis occur. Repeat application as neceS$8/)' 
" Dipterous Leafminers 115·215 oz. per up to 3 times with a minimum 01 7 days between 

1.000 sq. ft. applications. 0" nm apply within 14 days 01 harvest or 
Illegal residues may occur. 
Note: Dlazinon will nOI conlrol organophosphate
resistant leafmmers. 

APhlds:;q!p!~rous ';,·1 lb. per acre or Apply as insects ~ccu, Ropeal application, as necessary, 
Lealminers'·:"'. 115-215 oz. per up 10 5 times, with a minimum 01 7 days belween 

".'):";:. "';" 1.000 sq. It. applications. Do not apply within 14 days 01 harvest. 
":. " Note: Dlazinon will nol control arganophosphall'-

_______ -1 __ -' ''';',,--",_.,_ .. ~. "::.' ':..' _-I ______ -..,_-I...;r.::e~sl::sla=:.!n~t ;::'e:::a:::fm!!!!.iners. . . 

4·8 Ibs. per acre'·or. Broadcast just belore planting and imme.dlately Sweet Corn Culworms 

Seed Corn Maggots 

Wireworms 

Corn Earworms 

Corn Leaf Aphids 

1'1,·3 oz. per 1,000 si:bt incorpqrate Into lhe soli. (See Soil Incorporation Note.) 

4-8 Ibs. per acre or',. ';Sroail,i:list Just belore planting and immediately 
1'1,·3 oz. per 1,000 so. It. 'li1"90rOO,ate into the top 2 inches of soil. 

6-8 Ibs. per acre or BroAdcas\.~~SI belore planllng and immediately 
2V.·3 oz. per 1,000 SQ. H. inOorflO<llla,iilto the top 4-8 inches of soil. 

2·2'12 Ibs. per acre or ApplWhe~I!fi~rorst appear. Repeat application every 
'A·l oz. per 1,000 sq. ft. 7 davs:uP tQ!8~it)iaximum of 5 applications, il necessary. 

1-2 Ibs.per acre or Apply in su",cie,Ii(i'i~ler 10 provide complele coverage 
215-"A oz. per to Ihe uppqr, porlions«1 the plants. Repeal In 7 days 
1,QOO sq. It. if necessary;,Do'not make more than 5 applications 

per season.'.' ._. _ .. _...::.._---____ _ 

Grasshoppers, Spider 1 lb. per acre or Apply as Insects,ljcc~r; Repeat il necessary, but do nm 
~M2.lt!!:e~s,,-F~I~e!!;ab~e:!e:!!lI~es"-_-I-::.2::/5:.:0~z::..zp:::e:..r ..::1,o~00~sq~.~I~t.+!!m~a~ke~m:::o~r:::.e.!th~a~n Sj;applications per season. 

Sap Beetles 2·2'/2 Ibs. per acre or Consuillocal agricliltural authorities lor proper timing 
'/4·1 oz. per 1,000 sq. ft. of application. Repeal,application in 7 days, ij naceS$8/)'. 

00 not make more I~an 5 applications per season. 

Notes: (1) To proteci bees, do not apply loliarly to corn during Ihe pollen shed period. (2) Allow a minimum 01 7 days batween the 
last application and grazing or culling lor lorage (3) Corn may be picked 7 days aller the last applicalion 

Tomatoes CutwOrms 4-8 Ibs. per acre or Broadcast iust belore planting and Immediately 
1'12-3 oz: per 1.000 sq. ft. incorperate nto the soil. (See Sollincorperation Note.) 

Mole Crickets 2 Ibs. per acre or One to two days belore planting, broadcast and 
'M oz. per 1,000 sq. ft. immediately incorporale into the top 1·2 inches of soH. 

Wireworms· 6·8 Ibs. per acre or Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
2V.·3 oz. per llJOO sa. ft. Incorperale inlo Ihe top 4·8 inches of soil. 

Aphids, Dipterous Vz lb. per acre or Apply as Insects appear. Repeat application alter 
Leafminers.\ 1/5 oz. per 1.000 sq. II. 7 days, If necessary. 00 not make more than 

Banded Cuci..,nber. ", ' JA·1 lb. per acre or 5 applications per season. Do no! apply within one day 

Beetles, Fall ArmY)'lOrms, 3/10·2/5 oz. per of harvest or iUegaf residues may occur. 
Southern Armyworms, 1,000 sq. It. Note: Dlazlnon will nol control organophosphat .... 
Beet Armyworms. resistant lealminers. 

Vinegar Flies .'/2·1'12 lb •. per aero or 
(Drosophila spp.) '1/5-315 oz. per 1.000 sq. H. 

/&> 
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.......... ,VVt .. nVUlle3 - Nt:.1 1..:: NOur'S 

~
ilushroom Illes (Phorida and Sclarids) ..... -... .... . . '. ' . 

. . ' .' Mix 4-5 Ibs. of this product in 50 gallons of waler and spray on outside and Inslde'walls, floors and Sideboards of mushroom houses after 
. , compost has been p'asteurized by healing. Also spray over the plastic coveringjlhe beds and trays after spawning. Note: Do not spray the 

compost. To avoid Illegal residues, do not apply more than 3 applications to mushroom houses per crop. 

Seed Treatment Planter Box Treatment ,-,,,,-.":-;J.'i:"'R: •.. 
In Ihe planler box. mix wllh seed as a dry mixture. Stir slighlly using a mixing SliCk:od)Jqt'jMIX WITH BARE HAN OS. Treat onty Ihose 
seeds needed for immediale use, minimizing the inlerval between trealment and planting. Doinot sto!~ excesslrealed seed beyond planllng 
lime. Exposed Ireated seeds may be hazardous 10 birds and olher wildlife. Dispose of 8Xces$ iie~\~(f;~, by burial away from bodies of waler. 
NOle: (1) If seed has nol been treatod with a fungicide. use an EPA-registered lungiclde cotrlplii~t!on,'.w.ith this prOduct at rates indicated' 
on the fungicide package. Failure to use a fungiCide may resuilin injury to the sedd. (2) If the'S,ed tfl!atmentlncreases the lricllon between' 
seedS'Sufficienlly 10 reduce the rate of d91ivery Ihrough Ihe planler, 'h oz. of graphile per bushe!~eed should be added as a drilliubricanl. 
Adjusl Ihe planler 10 give Ihe required rale 01 seed delivery wilh Ihe "ealed seed. (3) Trealed seedmusl not.be used for or mixed wilh foOd 
or animal feed or processed for oiL ~., .~, 

Corn 
Seedcom BeeUe: Mix J oz. per bushel 01 soed. 
Corn, Succulent Peas and Succulenl Beans 
Seedcom Maggel: Mix 'h oz. per bushel of seed. 

FIeld Crops .- REt 12 Hours 

Apply soU and loliar applications of Ihis product in sufficient water 10 ensure thorough coverage for loliar applications. Goserve stated lime 
intervals belween last application and ha,vesl, as well as inlervals between applications and tOlat number 01 applicalion, Ihal can be made 
per season: 
Pre·Harvesllnler.al. (PHI') For FoUar Applications 

Crop I 
Hops 14 
Sugar Beets 14 

PHt' 

'PHI = Pre-Harvest interval or tho numbar of days to wail between the last application and harvesl. 

Field Crops - REI 12 Hours 

Croe Pesl RaIl! Tlmln<,/Speclat Directions 
Hops Aphids, Spider Miles 2 lb •. por acre Apply as pesl occur. Repeal appilcaUoos. If necessary 

in 14 days. 00 not make more Ihan 4 appficaUons per 
season 0( apply within 14 days of harvest or II/egal 
residues mal occur. _ 

Sugar Beets Wireworms 6·8 Ibs. per acre Broadcasl just before planling and immedialely 
incorporale ;nlo Ihe lap 4-6 inches of salt. 
Do nOI apply more Ihan Bibs. of Ihis producllO Ihe salt. 
per season. 

Beet Leafhoppe-s, "1<-1 lb. per acro Apply as Insecls occur. 
, 

Repeal 'pplicallon. as 
Dlplerous Leafn;iners. necessary. up 10 5 limes per season with a minimum 
Aphids of 7 days belween applications. 

00 not apply within 14 days ot harve~t. 
Nole: Dlazlnon will nol control organophosphale-
reslslanl leaf miners. -

Grasshoppers 1 lb. per acre Apply as insecls occur. Repeat application, as 
necessary, up 10 5 times per season with a minimum 
of 7 days between applications. 
00 nOl apply within 14 days of h arve5!. 

Note: Sugar beel tops. may be fed lo··beefoand daIry anImals. . .~.-, .~ 

Grassland Insects REI 12 Hours' 

OUch Banks, RoadSides, Wasteland, .tjoncrop Areas, Barrier Slrips 
Grasshoppers: Apply '.4-1 lb. per acre in'sufflcienl waler or oil 10 oblain Ihorough coverage when insecls lirsl appear preferably in 
Ihe nymphal slage., ""': ., ' 
00 001 graze or use Irealed grass for food or leed. 

1'7 
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To control cellaln i"seers on omamentals, such as ArbOlvllas, Azalea, Birch, Boxwood, CalJj~lna;::I1ar~p~on. Chrysanthemum, Dougl. 
Fir, Elm, Gladioli, HaWlhorn, Holly, Juniper. lilac, LoooSI, maple, pak Pine, Ornamenlal Plum~R9p1ar,':RhiidQdendron, Rose, Spruce 8J 

. Willow, apply Ihe recommended ra/eS indiceted below. ApPlY when peslS first appear. Try to sPray unde~lde 01 /e,aI(9s. and penetrate dense fon~ 

. Amount 01 1/". product to Us, 

Rale per Rate per 
Insects 3 'gals. water 1.!!Q..9als. wate 
Aphids. Bagworms. Carnellon Bud Mites. CarnaHan Shoot Miles. Clover Mites. Cyclamen Mite •• 
Dipterous Lealmlners. Eur~ean Pine Shoot Moths. European Red Miles. FI.a BeeUes. Holly 
Bud Moths. Lealhoppors. bscur. Root Weavlls. Omnivorous lea JUers. Privet Mites. Scale Y2 oz. lib. 
Crawlers (CoUonycushlon. Lecanlum. Pine Needle. San Jose. SO/t). Thrips. Two-Spolted Spider 
MHes. Juniper Webworms. WhilelUes . 
Apple·Qnd'fhorn Skeletonlzers. Cotoneaster Webworms. Fail Webworms. Hemlock Chermes. 

IV, oz. 3lbs. Oak Loopers. Obllquebanded Lealrolle .... Pear Slugs. Tent Caterpillar. 

Nole: Do not use on Ferns, PolnsetUa. Hibiscus. Papaya, Plies. and Gardenia, since injury 10 the plants may occur. 

Mimosa Webworms: Mix on oz. In 3 gals. 01 water (or 1 tb. In 100 gals. 01 water) and apply as a thorough loliar spra)' when adulls 
lirst appear. Make a second and third applicallon at 4-5 week inlervnl •. 


